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Tho Advertiser has a very inter ¬

esting forecast published in
ita columns today Allow us to
respond by publishing the follow-

ing
¬

lines

They sty that figures do not lie
But tuqh nro life exaotinna

Some campaign Heater by and by
Must make some great re

traotion
Washington Star

10 THE VOTERS

Vote for David Kawananakoa for
Delegate to CongreB because his
election will prove to that Aruoricnn
people were misled when they were
told that tho Hawaiians wanted an-

nexation
¬

and because the affairs of
tho Territory will be in safe hands
when Prince David represents us in
Washington Vote for David be-

cause
¬

he will use all the iafluienoe of
the high office to whioh we wish to
olect him by watching the interests
of those who were wrongly impri-
soned

¬

in 1S95

Cast your vote for William Auld
staunch supporter of the Hawaiian
people A Hawaiian who has al ¬

ways commanded the respect and
aloha of his oountrymon

Will you neglect to murk with a
plain cross the name of J O Carttr
i he advisor of Liliuokalani the man
t whom the Hawaiians always steer
their way when they are in pilikia

Jan toii find a more honest and
unere man than Abraham Feruan

I T An intelligent Hawaiian who
iiimauds the reapest of the ha- -

im as well of his countrymen and
1 h fniino ca i certaiuly be said of

J 1i ii D Holt Jr who all know ns a
jkii- - parous busiutgs man and a
loj 1 Hawaiian

W it roason can any of you give
Jir dropping the name from tho
th Ui of D P E IsenbergT A

Jriint of Hawaii a son of Hawaii
V7 ii imt call him because he was
lioiu here he has always stood by
the potiple in an honorable manner
Would you allow to see a Republic-
an

¬

one of tho men who stole your
country defeat Paul Iaunborg

Thou there is our old friend Lili
kalani It is not for us to remind
you of his faithful adherence to Ha-
waii

¬

and to tho aliis He has en-

joyed
¬

much experienoo in the Legis-
latures

¬

of the days gone by and wo
know that if you elect him ho will
prove himself a most valuable man
to the Hawaiians

The above constitute tho senators
for Oahu Is it necessary for us to
enumerate the virtues of S M
Damon who has stood by the Ha ¬

waiians through thick and thin
even if at times it looked as if he
were a P G Had it not been for
Damon some of the sufferors of 1895
would not be hero to day to de
mind redress for the wrong done to
t hem Emmeluth and his gang and
the unmerciful men who now call
themselves Republicans would have
hanged evory man objectionable to
t Iim Central Union Churoh crowd if
S M Damon had not stepped in
twv fearlessly defeated their

sohoino They have nevor liked
him since and wo guoss the mis ¬

sionary eloraent will fool aoro if wo

loyal Hawaiians sond him to tho
Legislature to morrow

Who is tho man who can say in

truth a wotd against Frank Brown
a kardaaina whom we all love Is
not Frank Harvey a man in whom
you can trusaryJHo is not a mission
surely and no one will aciiRe
Bill H lt ond Herbert Mossman

of leaning in that direction

Maofarlano Bush Booth Oamara
John Wise oau talk for themselves
far bettor than wo can write If
you want good government vote the
Democratic ticket It you want
humiliation and swallow your sprite
vote for the Republicans

If you want chaos and ruin to tho
country vote tho straight Wilcox
ticket

Wilcoxo Llo Nailod

The Demooralio Central Com-
mittee

¬

has issuod tho following
circular in the Hawaiian language

-
A BLAHC LIE

At a meeting of the Independent
party held at Iwilei on Friday
ovenlng and at a similar meeting
at Brewers wharf on Saturday R
W Wlloox publicly announced hat
there was uo Ddmocratio party loft
because they had agrood to support
the Independents and tho ohiof
David Kawananakoa had consented
to abandon his candidacy aud had
directed tho Democrats to support
and vote for RW Wilcox

O ye Hawaiian people this is ono
of the blaokest lying falsehoods
yet brought forward in this cam-
paign

¬

and I hereby proclaim toCthe
whole of Hawaii thst there is not
an atom of truth in tho statement

All patriotic citizen are urgod to
stand fast and vote for Prince
David Kawananakoa and the entire
Democratic ticket as I truly know
that through them alone oau the
native Hawaiians be saved

C J McOARTur

Chairman Democratic Committee
Witness Edmund H Ham

Secretary

Kicking tho Pigskin
OuraporMng editor has been de ¬

tailed to attend to the muscular
politicians who gather on tho corner
of King and Bthol streets and it
bocamo necessary for us to ask our
Amateur reporters to write up the
results of tho football team whioh
took place on Saturday and resulted
in a victory for the High School
boys who turned down on this oo J
casion the Punahou team with a
score of 5 to 0

Our amateurs Rend the following
reports Tho Punahou boys were
simply lovely They were probably
not in a very good condition but if
they hadnt had a horriou umpiro
the game would have been given to
them How can you expect tho
Punahou boys to play in ouch a
muddy weather Their shirtwaists
wero covered with mud but never¬

theless they played to a finish Dick-
son

¬

and the Judd boys are really
nice and didnt try to kick the ball
too roughly MoWayno and Oru
zau know how to beat thote little
High School kids but they wore too
kind to show what they really cou
do I am only an amateur and
they wont allow me to play foot-
ball

¬

because I belong to the gentle
sex but I know enough of tho gamo
to realize that tho Punahou team
oan knock tho High School boys
into uxt week every tlmo Thats
js slang hi hi hi and I have closod
my report Dasvv

nEronT no ii

The kids from the High School
didnt do a thiug to the Punahous
on tho gridiron on Saturday The
college chumps aro double the size
of us High School kids and wo liok
od them in fine style Tho Puna-
hou

¬

crowd ought to challenge some
team with which thty may have a
show in a fair game Why dont
they issue a challenge for a meeting
with a Kindergrteu term or if
eveu that id too strong for them let

them apply to the Maternity Hon 0

for a baby team The ruuKS didnt
know whut to do with ball and they
fumbled and bluQed until tuoy wore
totally defeated You never saw a
worse dofeated team This is my
report Emo

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a

reliable and good drivor a fino hack
and no overcharging

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Applv to

WILLIAM RAV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Street

NOTIOE

On account of Election Dav tho
Steamers Mauna Lpa aud W G
Hall will leave Honolulu for their
repoetive portB on WEDNESDAY
Novombor 7th at their usual hour
of sailing
INTER ISLAND S N CO LTD

1740 Gt

THE PANTHEON
Resurrected under the Managership

T A SIMPSON
Boys rememberyd times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our now building
UO ti

Telephone

Main 199

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

G J BflEBWOOD Proprietor
i

There earth and air and tea and liy
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Onra pasB the door
TImh 4 I MMn lllr

The largest latest and low-

est
¬

priced assortment of those
goods ever offered to the good
people of Honolulu These
are Call and ex¬

amine after having soon what
they ask at other Stores and
you will be convinced

TIMELY TOPICS

WIMD11LLS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy an Aermofor

If you want a windmill that has
littlo machinery and that little

of the very best quality
l

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house ond
your barn that willrun the

food cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aera oto
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LO

Fort Streetj opposite Spreokds
V NCpa BaukHonolulu fl 1

IM eira
LIMITED

FOR
WEBTBRN BTJQAUKEiriKlNQ

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE VVORKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manx National Cane Shreddnr1

New York V 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Oil

RIBBON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

M2 tf Ban Frunnlnpo Cat

AT

too

AGENTS

THE

of

Bargains

Skill
An assortment never equal- -

ed at priceB that wo ciefy

others to equal These we

can sell at from 00c to 8 00

und they all arc BARGAIN S

fpr the lucky buyer

W

Insure Tonr HcHSoand FurnMuro

WITH

H LOSE
OENEIUL AQENT

For tnBuranco Company of North
Amorica and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U r

NOTWITHSTANDING

Tho amnions made by the Smith
PremierTjpewriter Co that their
Machine eequred tho Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish td
sUte to the Publio that such state
ment is not based on fatitsaa tho n

toiDgtonStanW

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

GRAND PRIX
Which is the Highest Award

The Diploma for which the Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now hove in
thdirNqwYorkdtlieerM tttt

--LIMITED
f

S6lo Dealqrp Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Torritoryj

n

LOCOMOBILE JOK SALE

In 1

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Looomobilo
Co mf America btiNwtonMMaH
U S A pnteuted Nv y J899
Very littlo used thj ptqrjertyofthn
late Joseph Heloluheand riiri by

ALSO

One Bibele
in very good order

For particulars opply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Plao i or
to P J Testa this office

OF THE
Immense Stock New Goods

BY

Waists

Ectiial OiiteliW

adMS an

CMidrens Hose
in ptt styles antl latent oriin- -
contain these wo can offer
attoFfitli prices that we feel
convinced none can equal when
quality is concideivd 20c per
pair up Ur Jft

Th C3aapst House iaa the Cityfpr
1

N

We have many other lines bni space
will not permit separate mention of all
Xi B KZex8 A Co LtdQUEEN CTREET

h


